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大汉英语 辅导教案

学员姓名： 年 级：

辅导科目： 学科教师：

授课类型 T （ ） C （ ） T （ ）

授课目标 7A Unit 4 知识要点复习

授课日期及时段 年 月 日

教学内容

课堂练习

一、汉译英

1. 醒来，唤醒 _______________________ 2. 出去 _______________________
3. 起床 _______________________ 4. 吃早饭 _______________________
5. 玩得开心 _______________________ 6. 早饭后 _______________________
7. 做早操 _______________________ 8. 上课 _______________________
9. 做课外活动 _______________________ 10. 迟到 _______________________
11. 在上午 _______________________ 12. 万事如意 _______________________
13. 做家庭作业 _______________________ 14. 去睡觉 _______________________
15. 在操场上 _______________________ 16. 相互 _______________________
17. 读书俱乐部 _______________________ 18. 过得愉快，玩得开心 _______________________
19. 在周一 _______________________ 20. 对……有好处 _______________________
21. 为……做准备 _______________________ 22. 从……到……_______________________

二、选择题

( ) 1. Western people ________ use Mr. or Mrs. before their given names.
A. always B. often C. sometimes D. never

( ) 2. What bad weather it was! We decided ________.
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A. to go out B. not to go out C. to not go out D. not going out

( ) 3. – Tomorrow will be fine. Shall we go out for a picnic?
-- ________.

A. Sounds great B. Good luck C. Have fun D. Take it easy
( ) 4. We went to the beach last Sunday, and we had great fun ________ volleyball.

A. play B. playing C. played D. to play
( ) 5. It’s 9:30 p. m., children! ________ is time to go to bed.

A. That B. It C. This D. They
( ) 6. – Look at the bird over there! It’s so beautiful!

-- Wow! It’s a rare crane. It ________ appears in this area.
A. always B. usually C. seldom D. often

( ) 7. – Do you like seeing a movie on your mobile phone?
-- No. I ________ do that because it makes me uncomfortable.

A. seldom B. often C. usually D. sometimes
( ) 8. – How far is your cousin’s home from here?

-- It’s about two ________ ride.
A. hour’s B. hours C. hours’ D. hour

( ) 9. – Tim played the guitar very well in the school talent show.
-- I think so. He practices ________ it every day.

A. play B. playing C. to play D. plays
( ) 10. – Is New Zealand a big country?

-- No, New Zealand only has two islands. One is North Island, ________ is South Island.
A. other B. the other C. another

( ) 11. I think drinking milk is good ________ our health.
A. for B. to C. with D. at

( ) 12. – What do you usually do in the morning?
-- I often practice ________ English.

A. speak B. to speak C. speaking
( ) 13. – I’m going to spend my summer holiday in Hawaii.

-- What a lucky boy! ________ And don’t forget to send me a postcard.
A. That sounds good. B. Have a good time! C. Good luck! D. Can I go with you?

( ) 14. – Would you like ________ camping with me?
--I’d like to. But I’m busy ________ my homework.

A. to go, to do B. to go, doing C. going, to do D. going, doing
( ) 15. –________ is the National Culture Exhibition held in Yiwu?

-- Every year.
A. How far B. How long c. How soon D. How often

( ) 16. Li Yuchun is my favourite singer. I once met her ________ 2012 in Hunan,
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A. to B. on C. at D. in
( ) 17. I ________ watch this TV programme. It’s very interesting.

A. often B. never C. hardly D. seldom

( ) 18. Chinese President Xi Jinping and his wife Peng Liyuan set off on their first state visit to Russia ________
March 22, 2013.

A. in B. on C. by D. at
( ) 19. In America, people start celebrating the New Year ________ 31st December.

A. in B. at C. on D. for
( ) 20. Huang Bo is a popular film star. He ________ brings us good films.

A. always B. seldom C. never D. hardly
( ) 21. I know a lot about my pen friend although we’ve ________ met before.

A. often B. always C. never D. usually
( ) 22. Lucy lived in Beijing from 2008 ________ 2012.

A. on B. to C. at D. of
( ) 23. – What’s your favourite ________?

-- Summer. Because I can swim in rivers.
A. season B. subject C. music

( ) 24. Wow! Ten students in our class will celebrate their fourteenth birthdays ________ October.
A. in B. on C. at D. to

( ) 25. My uncle doesn’t like fast food, so he ________ eats it.
A. always B. often C. sometimes D. seldom

( ) 26. – Tim and I will visit the exhibition this weekend. Would you like to join us?
-- ________

A. Well done. B. That’s right. C. You’re welcome. D. I’d love to.
( ) 27. The workers will build a new railroad ________ the two cities.

A. since B. between C. as D. during
( ) 28. – I will have a maths test tomorrow.

--________
A. Good luck! B. Thank you! C. Well done! D. The same to you!

( ) 29. My mum gets ready ________ my breakfast every day.
A. to B. for C. at D. with

( ) 30. -- ________ do you go to the library?
--Once a week.

A. How often B. How long C. How far D. How soon
( ) 31. Between the two hills ________ a deep river.

A. are B. have C. has D. is
( ) 32. Our English teacher often says to us, “________English well is very important.”
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A. Learn B. Learning C. Learned D. To learning
( ) 33. – Could you tell me ________?

--To get ready for the High School Entrance Exam.
A. what he is busy B. why he stays up C. if he is worried D. where he can pass the exam

( ) 34. Anna is going on a tour of Xi’an, and she wants to ________ Chinese history.
A. dream of B. learn about C. look through D. pass on

( ) 35. – I think drinking milk every morning is good ________ our health.
--Yes. I agree ________ you.

A. to, to B. with, to C. at, with D. for, with
( ) 36. I often have ________ egg and a glass of milk for ________ breakfast every day.

A. an, / B. a, / C. an, the D. a, the
( ) 37. -- ________ does your father play tennis after work?

--Every Tuesday and Thursday.
A. How often B. How soon C. Where D. Why

( ) 38. –My family and I will go to Changsha this summer holiday.
--Have ________ good time.

A. a B. an C. the
( ) 39. –________ do you go to the cinema?

--Once a month.
A. How long B. How far C. How often D. How much

( ) 40. – When did you meet Jack for the first time?
--I met him ________ the airport ________ National Day.

A. at, in B. at, on C. on, in D. on, on
( ) 41. – How often do you chat with your friends online?

--________ I’m busy with my study.
A. Only one month. B. About twice a month. C. Almost every day. D. Maybe in two weeks.

( ) 42. The story he told us happened ________ the night of May 5.
A. in B. at C. by D. on

( ) 43. ________, Tom! It’s time to get up and go to school.
A. Wake up B. Make up C. Grow up D. Look up

( ) 44. No matter what happens, the fact that Huangyan Island belongs to China will ________ change.
A. ever B. never C. still D. hardly

( ) 45. I don’t think fast food is good for our health, so I ________ go to Mc Donald’s.
A. seldom B. always C. usually D. often

三、词汇运用

(A) 根据句意及汉语提示完成句子。
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1. The mother is ________ (好的) to her children.
2. It’s my first time to ________ (使用) the computer.
3. I usually go to bed at 9:00 but I can’t go to ________ (睡觉) at once.
4. He ________ (练习) reading and speaking English every day.
5. They are good ________ (游泳选手).

(B) 用所给词的适当形式填空。

6. Mary often ________ (watch) TV at night.
7. It’s my ________ (one) time to come here.
8. It is fun ________ (chat) with friends.
9. Can you finish ________ (do) your homework on time (准时).
10. I don’t have much time ________ (play) basketball every day.

四、根据汉语意思完成句子，每空一词。

1. 一些宠物就是不知道怎样玩乐。

Some pets ________ don’t know ________ to ________ fun.
2. 我们希望你们能在聚会上玩得愉快。

We ________ you can ________ ________ ________ ________ at the party.
3. 我最喜欢的科目是语文和英语。

My ________ subjects ________ Chinese and English.
4. 米莉每周去阅读俱乐部两次。

Millie ________ to ________ Club ________ a week.
5. 我们不能玩太多的电脑游戏。

We ________ play ________ many ________ games.

五、任务型阅读

Mary is seventeen years old. She is a high school student. And she is also a popular DJ(唱片节目主持人) in our
city.

“A DJ’s life isn’t easy,” she says, “It’s 9:oo p. m., and I’m doing my homework, and I am eating my dinner, and I
am talking to you on the phone.” Mary is busy every day. She gets up at six o’clock and exercises for half an hour
every day. She has breakfast and takes the bus to school.

At six o’clock in the afternoon, she goes to the studio for the show. Mary’s one-hour show is called Top of the
pops, and she plays pop music. Mary is on the front page of this month’s latest Hits Magazine. She is a star.

根据短文内容，回答问题。

1. When does Mary usually do her homework?
________________________________________________

2. How long does Mary exercise every day?
________________________________________________
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3. How does Mary go to school?
________________________________________________

4. If the show Top of the Pops begins at 6:40 p.m., when will it be over.
________________________________________________

5. According to the passage, what is Mary good at?
________________________________________________

答案

一、汉译英

1. wake up 2. go out 3. get up 4. have breakfast 5. have fun 6. after breakfast
7. do morning exercises 8. have lessons 9. do after-school activities 10. be late for
11. in the morning 12. all the best 13. do homework 14. go to bed 15. in the playground
16. each other 17. the Reading Club 18. have a good time 19. on Mondays 20. be good for
21. get ready for 22. from… to…

二、单项选择

1-5 DBABB 6-10 CACBB 11-15 ACBBD 16-20 DABCA 21-25 CBAAD 26-30 DBABA
31-35 DBBBD 36-40 AAACB 41-45 BDABA

三、词汇运用

1. nice 2. use 3. sleep 4. practices 5. swimmers 6. watches 7. first 8. to chat 9. doing
10. to play

四、完成句子

1. just, how, have 2. hope, have a good time 3. favourite, are
4. goes, Reading, twice 5. cannot, too, computer

五、任务型阅读

1. At 9:00 p.m. 2. For half an hour every day 3. By bus 4. At 7:40 p.m. 5. Pop music
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